
Protocol Fields Required in OnCore to Push/Create an eBinder

Already 
required 
fields

The already required fields must always be entered (either by study staff or OnCore support staff) to create the protocol shell. In 
addition, on the PC Console>Main>Details tab the Short Title is required.  Short title cannot contain these characters [ ? “ : | < > \ / ]

Fields required 
for a push to 
Florence



Already 
required 
fields

PC Console>Main>Management Tab.  A Management Group is required to be entered to push 
an eBinder.  Management groups of Biospecimen Management, CRI and Community 
Engagement will NOT push over to eBinders.

Fields required 
for a push to 
Florence



Already 
required 
fields

PC Console>Institution Tab requires a Participating Institution to be entered to push to Florence.  
Only studies being completed at MCW will be able to push to Florence.

Fields required 
for a push to 
Florence



1) Select 
Protocol

2) Click 
Update9/13/2021 4

PC Console>Annotation tab contains the question used to push the protocol to Florence (Q1). 
Navigate to PC Console>(Choose Protocol)>Annotations. If Annotation Form already has been 
added you need to click the Update button.  

Fields required 
for a push to 
Florence
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If the Annotation form is not yet created, click the Update button to attach the Annotation to the protocol.

2) Click Create Annotation Form

1) Click Update

Then click the Create Annotation Form hyperlink to add the Annotation form to the protocol.



1) Click Save 
after question(s) 
are answered
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If an eBinder should be created answer question 1 as Yes.  Click Save after answering the question and 
confirm successful SAVE in the green banner.  Click Close to exit.  IMPORTANT: Protocols will only be 
pushed to eBinders if the protocol status was entered as New within 31 days of the push.

1) Click Save 
after question(s) 
are answered

2) Message received after form saved successfully.
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